
WHAT IS OVARITIS?
TO MY WIPE

i

ttmmy Folate ta Covaaaon.
Queen Wllhelmina of Holland and

Duke Henry, her husband elect, have
many points in common. 'Neither la
the issue of a first marriage, Wllhel-
mina being the daughter of William
III.'s second wife, and the duke the
youngest child of a third wife. Both
lost their fathers at an early age; both
have been reared under the loving care
of a widowed mother. '

Stats or Ohio, enr or ToLado. t ,

Lucas Cotmrr, f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of tae firm of F. 3. Cheney fc Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo. Comityand State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Ball's Catarrh Care.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6ch day of Derember. A IX I8S&

ISXAX. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, QL
Sold by Dnunrists. TSe.
Hails Family Pills are the best

"If we get. into French-tow- n without
being blocked whoa, there! I didn't
tbank we could go far in New Orleans
on a holiday like this without a block
or two even if It was raining pitch-
forks. Some procession . or other. I
dare say. You don't mind it particu-
larly, do you?" .

"No. indeed."
Hall looked steadily through, the

glass at his horses' ears. "Don't you
think it's getting to be too much of
a fad with society to go in hordeB?"

"Hordes?'"
"Yes; everything is In parties. If,

a man wants to make love to a wom-
an, he has got to do it- - either before a
crowd or by mail. I have been In love
with you for a year and this Is the.
first time I have had the shadow of a'
chance to tell you so." Hall spoke even-
ly, but when he ceased speaking his
lips twitched a little. He mechanically:
drew off' his left glove and put his
hand up to his mustache. Agatha
shrank back in her corner conscious
that he was waiting for her to speak
and also conscious that she was pow-
erless to do it. After a silence that
seemed an eternity, the cart ahead of
them began to move. Hall put on his
glove; the horses darted forward;
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A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and beat low
down in. the side, with an occasional
abocttEg pain, indicates inflammation.

On .mmination it will be found that
the "region of pain shows some swell-
ing. T bis is the first stage of ovaritis,
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of runr house leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed at nDce.; why not pay the same
respect to your own body ? -

You need not, you ought not to let
yourself go, when one of your r xn sex
holds oat the helping hand to yon. and
will advise yon without mon. y. and
without price. Write to Mrs. PinkHam,
Lynn, Mass., and tell her ail yotu tag- -

Alas. Axxm Astok.

toms. Her experience in treating- - fe-
male ills is greater than any other
living person. Following is a letter
from a woman who is thankful for
avoiding a terrible operation.I was suffering to such an extent
from 'ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought an . operation would be
necessary.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottles I found that I was
cured. My entire system was toned
up, and I suffered no more with my
ovaries." Mbs. A.ui Mo.

tjow BAM W.at .it I ortuwMC
On February 12th, and on each Tues-

day until April 30th, the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway will sell
one-w-ay second-clas- s tickets at the fol-

lowing very low ratear
- To Montana points '...$25.00

To North Pacific coast points 30.00
To California 30.00
These tickets will be good on all

trains and purchasers will have choice
of six routes and eight trains via St
Paul and two routes and three trains
via Missouri river each Tuesday. The
route of the Famous Pioneer Limited
trains and the U. S. Government Fast
Mail Trains.

All Ticket Agents sell tickets via
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, or for further information
address F. A. Miller, General Passen-
ger Agent, Old Colony Building. Chi-

cago.

Git AND EXCURSION

To the Beaumont Oil Fields and Snr a rut
in sj Territory. Vis Far Round Trip.

i On February 19. 1901. the Kansas
City Southern Railway, known as the
Port Arthur route, will make the very
low rate of ?15 for the round trip from
Stations on their line in Kansas and
Missouri to Beaumont. Lake Charles,
(Port Arthur. Houston. Galveston and
Kan Antonio, in order to meet the
fonstant demand of investors and ex- -

! jcursionists attracted by the wonderful
Oil gusner jjuuumuai auu huh uuuu-in- g

territory.
I Tickets wnl be limited to March 12,

901, thus affording an elegant oppor-
tunity to visit the' wonderful South-
land and investigate .its world-fame- d
resources. Any inquiry relative to
excursion will be cheerfully attended
to, and we invite such inquiries.
S. G. Warner, G. P. and T. A.; J. H.
Morris. H.'D. Dutton. T. P. Agts., Kan-
sas City, Mo. -

Kansas City to San
- Antonio Wi.iout

Change via the Santa
Fe Route ... .

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers
and free Reclining Chair Cars to
Fort Worth, Austui and San An-
tonio, Daily at 10 p. m. from Kan-
sas City.

Absolutely no change of cars.
JElound trip tickets on ' sale at
greatly reduced rates.

The A. T. & S. F. R'y
G. W. HAGENBUSH, G. A. P. D.

Kansas City, Mo.
W. J. BLACK. G. P. A.

Topeka, Kan.

150 KINDS
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JClMM aV. SaLZBB fir FT. CO.

IN 3 OR YEARS
&N .'.DEPENDENCE ASSUHED

If you take op jourhomes in Western Can-ad- tu

the land of plenty.Illustrated pamphletfivmz experiences of
farmers who have be-
come wealthy in arrow-
ing wheat, reports of
delecraieti. etc.. and full

Information as to reuuoe I railway rates can bo
bad on application to the Superintendent of
Immigration . Departme it of Interior. Ottawa,
Canada, or to J. S. Crw.ord. 214 W. Ninth ..
K ansas Ci ty. Mo.

laEfJSiorw.srij.W0 Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Burcaa.
3 Yrm in civil war .ubiiaieauiur eiaima. attv tuoce.

HDHDCV WEW DISCOVERY; fTirea
ff ".Mr Xs9 quick relief and cores worst

cases- - Book of testlmrmi&is and to aY treatment
rftBS. DK. He SU UUtJJi'8 BOSS. Bos B. AUaata, Wk

By, Joseph Brennao.
Come to me, dearest, I'm lonely without

tbee;
Day-tim- e and night-tim-e I'm ' thinking

about thee;
N'ight-tim- e and day-tim- e In dreams I be-

hold thee:
Unwelcome the waking- which ceases to

fold thee.
Come to me, darling, my sorrows to

lighten.
Come in thy beauty, to bless and to

brighten;
Come In thy womanhood, meekly and

lowly.
Come In thy lovingness, queenly and

holy! '

Swallows will flit round the. desolate
ruin.

Telling of Spring and Its Joyous renew-
ing; .

And thoughts of thy love and its manl- -,

fold treasure.
Are circling my heart with a promise of

pleasure.
Oh, Spring of my spirit! Oh. May of my

bosom!
Shine out on my soul till It bourgeon

and blossom;
The past of my life has a rose-ro-ot with-

in It.
And thy fondness alone to the sunshine

i can win it! .

,
Figure that moves like a song through

the even
features lit up by a reflex of heaven;
Eyes like the sky of poor Erin, our

mother, '

Where shadow and sunshine are chasing
each other;

Smiles coming seldom, but childlike and
simple,

Opening their eyes from the heart of a
dimple;

Oh! thanks to the Savior, that even thy
seemingIs left to the exile to brighten his
dreaming.

You have been glad when you knew I
was gladdened

Dear, are you sad now to hear I am sad-
dened?

Our hearts ever answer In tune and in
time, love.

As octave to octave and rhyme unto
rhyme, love.

iX cannot weep but your tears will be
t flowing
You cannot smile but my cheeks will be

glowing; ,'I would not die without you at my side,
love

jTou will not linger when I shall have
died. love.

Come to me, dear,' ere I die of my sor-
row,

.Rise on my gloom like the sun of to-

morrow;
Strong, swift and fond as the words

which I speak, love.
With a song on your lip and a smile on

your cheek, love.
Come, for my heart in your absence is

weary
' Haste, for my spirit is sickened and
I tfreary;
Ccme to the arms which alone should

caress thee
'Come to the breast that Is throbbing to

" press thee!

Love in a Drizzle.

BY F. H. LANCASTER.
Copyrlght 1901: by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Agatha stared at the drizzling rain.
She resented it; reviled it; and still
It Gripped persistently." A pouring
rain, a thunder-gus- t, or a cyclone
anything that in its violence gave
promise of cessation, would have
seemed preferable to this incessant,
exasperating . And she had looked
forward so to this day. Her whim-
sical friend had asked her to spend
the afternoon with him. trying his new
horses and exploring old French-tow- n.

Now, instead of being with the big
kindly fellow whose mere presence
made her heart glad, she must spend

Watched the downpour of rain.
the whole dismal afternoon Bhut up
with this senseless house-part- y, play-
ing at silly charades and what not.
She was too badly disappointed to feel
angry even with the drizzle, and. yet.
when the door sprung open and the
room seemed to be suddenly filled
with a thrill of vigor, she turned to
him quietly enough.

"This rain has undone our plans,hasn't itr she said civilly.
"Why, no; I hope not. - I came ex-

pecting to keep our appointment."
"Go driving In this rain?" she

gasped.
"Certainly. My coupe has only an

opening for the reins. Ton will be
.perfectly dry.

She glanced into his eyes. Behind
their smiling was a gleam of determ-
ination. "I will be ready in a mo-
ment." she cried, rising superior to
the rain.

"This is pleasant, isn't it?" Hall
remarked. It was the third time he
had made the remark and each time
Agatha had responded with a grave
affirmative. She was beginning to
wonder if he meant to say it at every
crossing.

Uro in Ta-ata-. '
There are families and remnants of

families in Galveston, proud people,
and once' we!l-4o-d- who lost their
homes, their furniture, everything In
the storm, and by necessity live In
tents. Some of them have been so
prone they would not go -- to the com- -.

mittee tor money sent for their relief,
and have only taken their share when
It has been forced trprm them.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYE colors more cooris than an v
other dye and colors them better, too.

It Isn't necessary to cultivate fools.
They grow of their own accord.

I am sore Plso's Car for Consumption saved
my life three years ace. Mrs. Taos. BoBaiaa.
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. 19C&

The poker player is always readyto uphold the red, white and blue.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co.. Chicagosends song book and testimonials forstamp. Get Wizard Oil from yourdruggist. .
Wealth , makes kleptomaniacs; pov-

erty makes .thieves.

Avoid baldness, gray balr. dandruff and thin locks,
by oalntt Pabkkb's Haib tlitcn.HlJIUKBOOKJiS. UlW bSt Bltrt tvr COTDA. ISoCA,

An enemy is a man who injures youand then refuses to forgive you.

Throw physfe to toe Ooen If yon float wanttbe dotfK bat if you vau good digestion eaewBeemun's Pwpitia Una
The sky is most cheerful when

bluest; but it is different with men.

Ladies who take pride In clear, white
clothes should use Red Cross Ball Blue.

Clubs are trumps in the policeman's
game. .

Life is but a temporary harbor on
the shore of the boundless ocean of
eternity.

Law Bound Trip Kotos to Cortata Points
In Xaau. -

On February 19th. the MISSOURI
PACIFIC RAILWAY, in connection
Wtdi the IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE,
will sell tickets to following points in
Texas, at the rate of $15.00 for the
round trip: Dallas, Waco, Fort
Worth, Houston, Galveston. San An-
tonio, Beaumont and Port Arthur,
Texas, and to Lake Charles, Louisi-
ana. See local agent for full Informa-
tion.

TO 8T. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS VIA
TUB WABASH LINE.

Through first class Sleeping Car leaves
Kansas City Hiiit p. m. and arrives St.
Paul 6:05 p. m and Minneapolis 6:15 p. m.
next day.Most comfortable route to the North.

Ihe Wabash is also the most direct and
only through car line to the East with-
out change at either St. Louis or Chicago.

Apply to nearest ticket agent or writeto J I. N. Garland, Western Passenger
Agent. Kansas City, who will reserve
berths In Sleeping Cars.

The man with an elastic conscience
is always willing to stretch a point.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0"K DAY.
Take Lax atits Baomo J0ikihb Tablits. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
XL W. Oroya's signature is on the box. 25c.

The committing magistrate always
has lota of time at his disposal.

To be always happy, nse Red Cross
Ball Bine. 6e. Refuse imitations.

Couldn't the higher education of
girls be applied to the hired-girls- ? -

Fm bring a
mi

in inil a.- afrnat CAsCAaa xa

The man who is good at making ex-
cuses is seldom good at anything else.

Write to-d-ay to Allen S. Olmsted. Le
Roy. N. Y.. for a FREE sample of
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet-Mak-

new or tight shoes easy. A cer-
tain cure for Chilblain and Frost-bite- s.

At all druggists and shoe stores; 25c

If there is anything In a man his
opportunity will come sooner or later.

BVaaectv- for ttrla onTaiml
Garfield Tea cleanses the system,

purifies the blood, aids digestion and
helps nature throw off disease. It 13
made from Herbs.

The rules and regulations of the
printers" union ere "rough on rats."

CAKE AND CHARACTER OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Am-
bassador to Great Britain.on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln
his early life his early struggles with
the world his character as developed
in the later years of his life and his
administration, which placed his name
so high on the world's roll of honor
and fame, has been published by the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way and may be had by sending six
(6) cents in postage to F. A. Miller,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,-111- .

O L'r? F ee to
SO.UOJ people ou3.(Kv
04AI acres of lands.

hoi M on M mtkamtal. Opportunity of a
lifettaas. TMS K CHIEF, devoted to infor-
mation abftnt tae land, will contain proritt-matio-a

zlac daM of opening, -- One year fl CM:

0 mos. aw oeui. o vuu iwr cwjit. hviwm 9
manual iranalm Settler's tiuide) with see-- 1

sssB. 00. MANUAL. MM aaa CHIEF.
( iwA (l.M. For sale by Book and Maws Baatara.
ar adores WCK T. hQMML rany. . T.

COUCH SYRUP
Ciitos Cough or Cold at once.
Cooqaeas Croats Wbooptag-Coug- Bronchitis,
Grippcaad Co aamptkra. QuicJt, sure results.Dr. ItuU's PHis aararonatlpatioo. oOpUlslOs.

VEET POTATOES
sprouted on shares, Ko experiencereouired. Directions for suroutine

Cree with order.
T. J. SKINNER. Columbus. Kan.

'AT ONCE
with rg to sell our Poultry Mixture; straight
salary 15.00 per week and expenses; year's
codtract; weekly pav. Address with stamp.
Etjk-l- a Mjtg- - Co. Xept. P, East St-- Louis, XU- -

If afflicted witlil ThumntAfiU far A. Walo
jas,ttae( i uuii ewu R ajv maavi j
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YOU A ROBBER?
serious question for yon to consider. Are yoa

and family by paying some dealer one-thir- d

a vehicle than you would pay as ? You can't
get our catalogue and learn our prices. It
you the price of the postage to learn all

vehicles how they are made, what they are
much you can save. We ship either vehicles

any one, anywhere, for examination, and if
to be returned without yon paying us one

manufacturers of ry Vehicles and
first-cla- Harness, and will sell them to yon
prices. v

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.
B. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

fit

warn:

The cab was fitted for a rainy day.
Agatha drew a quick breath. "I hope."
she began.

"Yes?" he turned to her with a
nervousness that all his se'.f-contr- ol

could not conceal.
"I hope the sun will shine out a

little while on the gates." she com-

pleted, lamely.
"Yes," he assented absently. "Yes,

you like to catch the wet gleams on
the grotesque iron mouldings?"

It was hopeless. They were both too
overstrung to talk. Everything sound-
ed trite to ears etralning for words
that did not come. The inevitable si-
lence had fallen upon them before they
reached the' heart of French-tow- n.

What under the sun could he expect
her to say! She knew that the bis
fellow was more shy than any school-
girl would ever dream of being, but
this was too unreasonable. A litt.e
flame of anger leaped to the assistance
of her perplexity. "I think "

Again he interrupted her with that
nervous interrogation. "I think it is
going to rain harder. Perhaps we had
better turn back at the end of this
street."

Hall agreed. He had brought an
Immense pressure to bear upon his
reticent nature In order to do and dare
all this dismal afternoon. Another
word was an impossibility. Agatha,
however, had no sooner spoken than
the dreariness awaiting her at home
loomed up with magnified dimensions.

"This is very, pleasant, however,
isn't it?" she remarked in a tone of
sudden conviction.

"Do you find it so?" he asked in
frank astonishment.

Agatha frowned. . "Sse here," she
said reproachfully, "every time you
have made that remark this evening,
I have agreed with you."

"Have I made it often?"
"Only three times."
"Did I? Before we got blocked,

then," he added innocently.
The girl struggled with a nervous

laugh. "Haven't you found It partic-
ularly pleasant since?" she asked un-

steadily.
- Hall turned to look down Into her
eyes while a glad light began to glow
in his own. . -

"I don't think it is going to rain any
harder," he said Irrelevantly.

"No, indeed," she assented happily.
They reached the end of the street

and drove on and it was very. late
when they returned.

- Arc In ths Wlatto Bouse.
Harper's Bazar: .The private apart-

ments of the president and his family
in the White House are lacking In any-
thing that approaches art, save as the
president supplies them from his own
belongings. Mrs. McKinley's room Is
exquisite in its display of her delicate
grace and gentle personality. The room
in which the late Mrs. Harrison died
has been done over in grewsome green,
and In the one adjoining is such a riot
of red as good souls in their senses
seldom see. This is known as the
prince of Wales' room, from having
upon a. memorable occasion quartered
that Illustrious gentleman. - It . con-
tains some .rare old mahogany pieces

of especial note, a great canopied
bed. The curtains of the bed, the car-
pet, couch, chairs, window-draperie- s,

are red ibright, blazing, blinding red
to the dazzling glory of which is

added gilt above the windows, broad,
bulging gilt cornices, topped with a
shining shield,. and crowning the red
bed-cano- py is another brilliant yellow
gilt shield. One who loves fireworks
might sleep peacefully in this chamber.

God loves the man hoo worships
mostly with the hoe.

Bowel Troubles: Caused by over-wor- k! Over-eatin- g! Over-drinkin- g! No part of the human body receives
more ill treatment than the bowels. Load after load Is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to
act, worn out. Then you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic. Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts
directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys; a candy tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful in action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS.
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w DEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.
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25c. 50ca

NEVER SOLD INBULK.
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